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Matok. John Norflet-t- .

Coimwiii:s Benj. Norfleet, .Inwpti CUv H.
C. Cherry nd t'eorge MaUiwwsou.

Sscnmnr ad Trevslrkr Hohert Whii. lmr-- t.

.'ossta J. B. Hyatt.
lv.w Wtoh Harry Redmond, Hill Bule uud

James R. Siinonsuii.

1I.--5. Cciitli ou t.w Qrangf
Oil, hi, you"v heri.'-fA- " th-i- t old

Grunge have n"r TVi fry : t VT
night oi i iiae lt"uic invt iff Mid-

night if a minute! I wUh the G hinge
anil all the Grangers were blown
up. . ? r;

No, sir, you iioed(iri 'iiuke any'
excuse at all. Btiisur. detained
you! couldn't leave! Had to vat ch-

at the bedside of a sick brother!
Sick brother! sick sister! sick fid-

dle sticks! sick sislt-- would be
nearer ihe truth, and yonr poor
patient wife at home starving her-st-l- f

to death for you to spciii your
money on your grunge dinners,

for their sakes; but who to put in
charge"

'.The lawyer paused, and Gaenor
asked timidly :

MOM Anthew, would he do?"
" Capitally, as working master,"

said the 'lawyer; but the books,
they must be seen to; and then
there. is the house to be kept, and
the young children looked after,"

Will yem come again
Mr. Scribe, and talk to me of this?"
asked poor Gaenor, feeling quite
bewildered.

- Her world had been fhakeu to
its foundation these last few days,
and she wanted time to collect her-
self: " '

-

And then she stole out of the
house, avoiding even little Etta and

and her two bright faced children
consoled her.

But what would be the end ?

That disturbed her a little now and
then, till she learned to live from
day to day doing the duties lying
before her, and looking no further.

One real sorrow came. Etta,
Geoffrey's baby girl, died, rocked
in Gaenor's arms, and soothed by
her caresses. This shook poor
Gaencr moie than she know. She
felt so dreary that little Ge ffrey
seemed to eciio her feelings, and
moped and mourned too, so that
Geanor thought it Wrt to send him
to school at the nearest town.

The Mill was in full wcik, tind
the books showed the business to be
flourishing again ; so Gaenor had
time for her- - sorrow, and began to
look very pale and worn. She
would have liked a word or even it
few written lines from Charles Cur-donel-

in those days, but none en me.
Something els however, once

again changed the curre.it of her
life, running ju.it now slowly nnd
sadly.

One gusty winter's night Marton
Mill took fire how, uu one knew
no lives were lo.n ; but the mill wus
burnt to the grcund. It was in-

sured to its full value, people said,
aad Gaenor nodded yes to the same
inquiry often repeated.

She was staying at the Rectory,
where the good people had taken
her in, and insisted that she should
remain. But she felt all astray ;

for it had been settled by wiser
heads than hers, she knew, that
Marton Mill should not be rebuilt,
but the money invested for the
benefit of little Geoffrey who would
hear of nothing but going to sea,

Ncailv aU diseases originate from Indiges-
tion and Torpidity of the Liver, and relief is
alway anxiously sought alter. If the Liver
is Regulated in its action, health b, almost in- -

va. bibly s cared. Wan of action l:i the Liv-- 1

er caitsrs Headache, Constipation, Jaundice,
Pain m the Shoulders, Couyh. (,'hiils, Uizzi-- ;

ness. Sour Stomach, bad ta-t- e in the inotiih,
bilious attaci. s, I'alpitation of the heart, de-- j

pi of sji'n its, or t be b'ues. and a buii-die-

otlier svmntoms. lor which SIMMONS'
LIVER REGULATOR is the best remedy
jh.it has ever Im" n it acts mildly,
etieetua'.ly, and le'i: a simple vi'Ciali.e
comiioun:', can iln hi injury in any I'lnntiticH
that it nriy l.- - t iki-- It is haiuoes- - in iv-r.-

way; it ha; lei!i nsi d lor 4'l yens, and hun-

dreds ol the good and sjrea' horn all iiarls of
the cwtirtry will voneh lor its hei:i:; tin- - pu-- 1

est aud best.
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR OR

MEDICINE,
Is 1, irmless,
Is no drastie violent niedicine

- sere '.o e.'.ie i! ial-.-- reu ar! y.
Is no int.'xiea; iii hevcraire.
Is u lanltless fainiiv medicine.
Is the cheapest mediiine in the world.
Is ijiven wiih safety and tin happiest r suits

to the most delicate infant,
!)oc4 not interfere with business.
Does not disarrange the system.
Takes the place of Quinine and I'itfi of

every kind,
Contains the simplest remedies.

FOR SALE ii V ALL DRUGlllSTS.

Piedraont Air-Li- ne Railway.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE, RICHMOND
& DANVILLE R. W.. N. C. DIVIS-

ION, AND NORTH WEST-
ERN N. C. R. W.

o
CONDENSED TIME TABLE- -

In effect on aud after Sunday, June 14, lSi 4.

"GOING NORTH.

stations. Mail. Express.

Leave Charlotte 7.00 p.m. 8.3oa.m.
' Air-Lin- e Jcfn, 7.Hj 11 S.od "

" Salisbury, 9.52 " 10.54 "
" Greensboro' 2.15 a.m. 1.15 p.m.
11 Danville. 5.1 '', " 3.S6 '

" Dundee, 5.25 " ;5.48 "
li Burkvil'e, 11.30

Arrive at Richmoud, 2.22 r. M. 11.04 :!

GOING SOUTH.

stations. Mail. Express.

ave Kichm.iml, 1.38 p. m. 11.45 v. m. !

" Burkvilie, 4.41 " 2.52 a. m.
:' Dundee, H.25 ,: 8.33 "
" Danville, 9.20 " 8.37 "
' Greensboro', 12.40 a. m. 11.58 " j

" Salisbury, 3.38 2.51 r. m.
" Air-Lin- e Jncfn,6.21 ' 4.54 "

Arrive at Charlotte, 6.30 " 5.00 " j

GOING EAST. GOING WEST, j
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TRIIA 0BLE.
;

Flic long summer day Lad come
aud gone in a strange silence.
Strange, at lenst, in Marton Mill,
housp, where children's voices chat-tere-- I

from dawn to lusk,- - and
under the gateway of whicH ; laden
wagons so often rumbled, filled, with
weighty flour sacks. ' " .

'ty'i children bad spoken all day
in t$siei-ivhi3pcr- s, and the wagoiis
had not come near the milL. out of

(

respect for Geoffrey Stone, the
miller, who lay dead upstair;. !ie

strong, hearty man, who. seemingly; L

imgfit have lived lor years; atul.yet,
by one false step on h ladder w bii--

he mounted many tiuien each' day,
had met his end. ' - v-

-

There was no mother to' whrtnV

the two startled children rui',"'jijj
their first horror mid grief Mis'.
Stone had died at Etta, the baby's
hirtli; hut for all that the little one
wrre hi'i;ng tneir lacea aitt moan-
ing out their laments lor "poor
father" on a woman's breast. r

(lienor Morris was but seventeen,
a fair, slight, goldenhaired girl;
no relation of the dead map, no kin
to the little weepers, yet, witha, a j
true mourner. , . -

Geoffrey Stone had been good to-

iler, she would have told you, the
while she smoothed the hair of his
orphan children had taken her, a
little, destitute orphan, arid tended
and cared for her these thirteen
years. He never knew when he
lifted the child off her dying moth
er's bed that she was of good, - ay,
noble birth, and that in after years
titled relatives would write to him,
and offer money for the home he
had granted to the desolate babe.
He scorned the offers, and pressed
the child closer to his side. Never
theless, he did not refuse for her
advantages of education, such as
he, a country miller, could not find
for the little girl; and Gaenor went
to school such as became her sta-
tion, but always spent her holidays
at the Mill-hous- e.

jt,!jj rl .-y tne HcuuraH
ble Mrs. Thi3 aud my Lady That,
felt a twiDge of remorse about'
"poor Algernon's child," their
vouag connection, and would write
and ask her to their grand London
houses; but Gaenor, who by this
time knew a little of her own
history, would never go to them,
They had been cruel to her mother,
a young governess, whom "poor
Algernon had somewhat foolishly
married, lived with happily, though
anxiously, in a cottage at Marton
for two years, and then left forever
in this world, carried off by fever.
Algernon's wife and child were
totally ignored by his family; they
hardly took any notice of the
mother's death, and it was accident
which disclosed the fact at last, that
the child was living on the charity
of a country miller.

Negotiations then began, which
ended in Gaenor 's being educated,
and the small sum of .100 a year
being settled on her, with the grudg-
ing permission still to reside with
her humble friends,

And now came a new light into
the girl's life. Charles Cardonell,
the young artist, who for the last
two autumns had taken up his abode
in the village inn at Marton, asked
her to be his wife. Geoffrey Stone
shook his head at first there should
be no repetition of her parents'
story, he said to himself : every-
thing should be straight-forward- .

So letters were written and in-

quiries made, and the Cardonell
family graciously signified consent
in Charles' choice, and then
Geoffrey signed, and gave his word'
too.

"You won't go empty handed,
my girl," he had said to Grcnor;
"for, besides your own bit of money,
you are my eldest daughter, too,
and will share alike with little
Geoffrey and Etta; but I wish they
had left you to me a bit.

Matters had only iust been ar
ranged, when that terrible day came
which chaneed everything, and
turned Marton MilUhouse from the
busiest, gayest home in England,
into a silent, sorrow stricken dwell
ing. Gsenor felt almost asstupin
ed as the children; the death, tho
funeral, the sudden sense of respon-
sibility, seemed to weigh her down;
this shock of all was light by com-

parison, though told in awe struck
whispers to her by the old lawyer.

Geoffrey Stone, though he knew
it not, had left his children almost
penniless. Some speculation,
though secure, had failed, and the
day after his death the tiding had
reached Marton.

Gsenor smiled.
" I am clad he never knew," she

said.
The lawyer thought her unfeel

ing.
"Ah '. your hundred is safe,"

he said: "of course that could not
be touched; and your approaching
marriage witb Mr. Cardonell will
provide for you; but the children !

And the mill should be kept on

CULVER MOTHERS'
CELFURATEl)

FARMER TOOK STOVIL

Ki.vstox, X. C , May J.0, 1874.
Messrs. Ctdrer Brothers V 'e cheei fully

irant you permission to use our names as
you see pioper in co!nut'odal ion ot your
' Fanner Cookiioj; Sti.ve," for we repaid it

as being altojie! her the b-- st cooking stove
in use, and is all that is de.-i- i able in a stove
for it is simple in om u nction, has no dam-
pers or titles to burn out, and baks (juick
and beautifully. We bespeak for you a
liberal patronage froip our neijhhors and
friends, believinj;, ai we do, that none who
purchase one of Ih-s- e stows will ever reniet
it, b"it will consider it rare piiz. Your
enterprise ineriLs success aud we liojie you
will attain it.
James T. Askew, I. G. Taylor,
W. J I. Worth, K. U. Cotter,
.1. C. Hut tsfield, B. F. Wisgins,
.1. J. Moore, J. Ji. Nelson,
W. T. Hill, Jesye Haulee,
.Mis. Su-iai- i liell, John C. Wooten, Sr.,
.J. (.'. Piidjei,, Dr. R. iV. Wooten,

'
W. II. Ci'.ntiiiiL'lm, - l.llv.i!!.l Rouse,
S. C. Siii-;-- . Mr.. M. S. lieclon,
I. K. W. Sim. lai man I'ecion,
T. I'. ( b tuoiid. Nathan AlcDaniel,

. .M..se'.cy. ii o tV. McDaniel,
Geo. Ivilpalt ii '. John ( '. Wooten. .1 ; ,

Daniel Taylor, Joseph liallard,
Calvin House, nriis ileaih.
K '.chard I ',. II ill. !). II. Ilariisoti,
Mrs. M. .. Phillips, Simpson Harjier,
NVe.ibam Monro. .'ee Harper,
John Tull, Allen Siitloii.
L. Ii. AHiMoe. Win. E. Hill,
J. Ii. Taylor, K. W. Hill.

: Col'nty, N. C, )
.SrpKnioi; Court. $

I. Win. V,'. N. Hunter, 'lerk of ?aid Court,
ceitify that the foregoing! list contains tlie
names of respecla'de citizens of tins and ad-- ,
joining counties, and that their statement as
above is entitled to full faith and credit.

Witness my hand and official seal
f.SFAL. at office inKinston, X. C, May 20,

1874. W. W. H. Hr.NTER,
' July 10, 1874.-2- Clerk.

AND

mm
THE undersigned takes pleasue in

'the public that, he has established
in Williamstou a large and first-clas- s

Livery, Sale and Exchange
Stable,

at which he is prepared to board horses by
the day, week or inon';:. Having a good
Block of horses always on hand, he will sell
or exchange on reasonable terms. He will
also send passengers about the country at
moderate rates. Drovers will always find at
his Stables ample accommodations.

JAMES M. L. SITERSON",
Williamston, N. C.

P. S. Any person communicating with him
can have a conveyance sent, to an rmr
sired. ' J. M. L. S'.

Jan. 30, 174. ly.

BOOKWALTER

STEAM ENGINES,
FOR RUNNING

COTTON GINS.
IVE would call the special attention of
? T Planters who ruiu so many mules,

to Cotton Gins, to the above

Simple, Cheap and Valuable
Machine.

One of these Engines of 4 1-- 2 horse power,
will run ten hours with half cord of wood,
and will carry any size Gin, up to SO saws,
with perfect ease, and will run regularly, gin-
ning cotton in a most satisfactory manner.

We would undertake to lay down an En-
gine of the size named at Tarboro' Depot for

350.
Col. J. It. Lanier, of Williamston, N. C,

used one of them last season, to whom auy
person might refer. If planters wish them it
would be well to let us have their orders in
June and July. Call and examine cut, and
also Barlield Cotton Gin, for which we are

" S. S. NASH A CO., Agents.
Juueo, IST4. tf

Manhood: Uow Lost, How
Restored !

Just published, a new edition
of Lr. Culverwell's Celebrated
Essav on the radical cure ( with

out medicine) of Spermatorrhea or Semi-

nal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Impotency, Mental and Phisical Incapacity
Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also, Con-

sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by
or seclual extravagance, &c.

Price, in sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarmiug
consequences of self-abus- e may be radically
cured without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the application of the knife;
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple,
certain, and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, private
ly, and radically.

53f This Lecture should be in the hands
of every yonth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents
or two post stamps.

Address the Publishers.
CIIAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

127 Bowery, New York ; Post Office Box,
4586. jy 31-t- f.

Bank of New Hanover,
Wilmington, IV. C

Capital & Surplus, 8350.000

BRANCH AT TARBORO', N. C.

M. WEDDELL, Pres't. J. D. CUM5IING, Casli'r

Director :
Matthew Weddell, John S. Dancy,
Fred. Philips, John Norfleet,
W. G. Lewis, Elisha Cromwell.

This Bank tranacts a general banking bus
iness, collects in auy part oi tne
States. Buys and sells Gold, Silver, Ex
change, Old Bank Notes and Stocks.

Feb. 20, 1874. ly.

New Grocery
AND

BAR ROOm.
rrUIE undersigned especially calls attention
J. to the citizens of Tarboro' and scrround-ins- r

country to the fact that he has inst open
ed on Main street, opposite Howard's Drug
Store, a

Grocery and Bar Room,
where be will keep supplied with any thing
in the Grocery line, and also the choicest of
Liquors in his Bar. Give me a call.

S. L MOORE.
Tarboro', 10, 1874. tf.

Clerk and Probate .'tidie- -

John Norfleet.
Register of Deeds B. J. Kcech.
Sheriff Battle Bryan.
C'ofowr-W-m. T. Godwin.
'Veuuw-Ro- bt. II. Austin.
Surveyor Jesse Harrell.
School Examiners. II. U. Shaw, Win. A.

Duggan and R- - S. William.
Keeper Poor House Vfia. A. Duggau.
Commissioners P. Edwards, CUairnvui,

W m. A. Duggan, N. B. Rellamy, and Mao

Mathawson. B. J. Kecch, Clerk.

IIAILS.
RKlVAi AN'I PEPARTCRE OF MAILS

NORTH AND SOUTH VI A W. W. R. R.

Leave Tarboro' (daily) at - 10 A- - M.

mve at Tatlxrt.- - (daily) at - 3 .to P. M.

WASHIVOTOX MAIL VIA GREENVIM.K.
KALKLAN1 ANI SPARTA.

at i; A. M
;.-- . Tartioro' (daily)
Arr ;t T irijoro' tdaily) at til. .M.

i.oix'ios.
11ieiKhlund iUePliceel Meetinjr.

Concord R. A. Chapter No. 5, K. M. Law-to:i-.- -,

HIkI: I'rieat, Manonic Halt, monthly
K'lvocationi first Thursday iuevory month at

.0 o'clock A. M.
Conporfl Lodge No. " Thomas Gatliu,

Master, Miisonic Hall, meets ttrt Friday night
it T o'clock P. M. and third Saturday at 10

A. M. in every month.
Repiton Encampment No. IS, I. O. O. F.,

Dr Jos. H. Baker, Chief Patriarch, Odd Fel-

lows' Hall, meets every liit and third Thurs-
day of each month.

Edgecombe Lodge No. 50, I. O. O. F.,
J. 11. Baker, S. G., Odd Fellows' Hall, mews
every Tuesday night.

Edgecombe Council No. Vi--- ', Friends ol
Temperauec, meet every Friday night at ihe
Odd Fellows' iiall.

Advance Lodge No. 2S, I. O. . T., meets
everv Wednesday night at Odd Fellows' Hull

CHURCHES.
Episcopal Church Services every Sunday

at 10 2 o'clock A. M. and 5 P. M. Dr. J. Ii.

Cheshire, Reetor.
Methodist Church Services every third,

Sunday at 11 o'clock. Rev. C. C. Dodson
Pastor,

Presbyterian Church Service second Sun-
day of each month at 11 o'clock A. M. and
8 o'clock P. M. Rev. J. W. Primrose, Evan-
gelist.

Missionary Baptist Church Services the
2nd Sunday in every inoub, at o'clock.
Rev. T. R. Owen, Pastor.

Primitive Baptist Chitrch Services first
Saturday and Sunday of each month at 1 1

o'clock.

HOTELS.
Adams' Hotel, corner Main and Pitt Sts.

O. F. Adams, Proprietor.
Mrs. Pender's, (formerly Gregory Hotel,)

Main Street, opposite "Enquirer" Oflice,
f rs. M. Pender, Proprietress.

BANKS.
Bank of New Hanover, oh Main Street,

next door to Mr. M. Weddelh Capt. J. D.
Cnmfti'nEr, CafcLie:-- . Odd houid from '.) A.
M. to 3 P. M.

EXPRESS.
Southern Express Office, on Main Street,

t loses every morning at'JJ o'clock.
N. M. Lawrence, Ageut.

ONE BOX
PERFECT CURE

FOR

Chills and Fever.
PERFECT PREVENTIVE

Chills and Fever.

No Quinine 1 No Mercury!
No Arsenic!

Dr. Bellamy's Pills !

This Invaluable medicine involves a per-
fectly New Treatment of Chills and Fever,
and will effectually cure and root out the dis-

ease from the syetom.
1. All other remedies must not be taken

whea the chill and fever tit is on ; put the
" Bellamy " Pill car be taken jiut as tafehj
'die thtJU is actully on as at any other time.
Taken pnee a, week during the season of
OhilU and Fcvex, they will Positively ward
off and Prevent an Attack making a resi-

dence in the most infected districts perfectly
safe. '

2. The " Bellamy " Pill is also a sure rem-
edy in all cases of Intermittent Fever, Remit-
tent Fever, Typhoid Fever ; Sick Headache,
Indigestion, and Liver Complaints of all
kind.

3. After vou are entirely discouraged and
hopeless and all other remedies have failed,
make one more trial, procure one dux oi
Bellamy's Pills and take them. The proprie-
tor guarantees you an absolute and perfect
cure. '

Reference Is made to the extraordinary cure
of Professor Lawrence, Principal ot the

of Elocution at New York and Phila-
delphia. He says as follows :

" About ten years ago, while residing in
New Jersey, I bad a violent attack of chills
and fever. The chill would come on regular
ly about ten o'clock, and continues for near-
ly two honrs, followed by a burning fever lor
more than five hours, which no medicine
would relieve ; and I became so weak that 1

could hardly walk across the room, and could
not ascend one flight of stairs in less time
than ten minutes. My life became a burden
to me. I loathed every kind of food, and
every kind of food, aud even water tasted to
me like copperas. I could get no refreshing
sleep cither by night or by day ; the medi-
cines prescribed for me by physicians gave
me no relief, and I was fast sinking into the
grave. One day a lady persuaded me to pur-
chase a box Bellamy's Pills. I took three at
twelve o'clock noon, and three ut night. Af-

ter taking the two doses I felt better, and that
night, for the first time in three months,slcpt
lor fnlly eight hours. The next morning I
felt much better, aud took three more pills.
As ten .o'clock approached I prepared myself
for mv daily chill, but to my intense joy my
unwelcome visitor did not come; and after
eating a hearty dinner at one o'clock, I took
three more pills, and ut night three more.
The next morning, after a delightful night's
rest, i arose at seven o'clock, feeling quite
well ; and although still very weak, yet I was
able to enjoy my food, and whether eating or
drinkintr. everything tasted sweet and pleas
ant to roe. In about seven day' time I was
strong enough to walk four miles, and felt
perfectly cured. Ten years have elapsed
jinse then, and I have never had anothei k

of Chills and Fever.
P. LAWRENCE,

" New York Conservatory of Music,
"5 East 14th Street."

la conclusion, the proprietor lias only to
state that he will guarantee- - to cure aDy case
of Chills and Fever. Ho fee will ever In such
case be exacted. The patient is at "liberty to
pay or not. All that is desired is, that he
will forward a certificate of his eure at an car
ly date.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.

Sold by all Druggists throughout the States
and Territories.

8cnt by mail to any address on receipt of
price.

i'lIILIP LAW JI IV
PROPRIETOR,

2a Dey Street, New York.
For sale by WM. HOWARD, Druggist,

Tarboro', N. C.

grunge balls, a:n! what not. You'd
far better ppent it for shoes, chig
nons ami runs f'cr your family. You
have been drink ing too. Dent tell
me you have not. 1 say you have!

iion t contradict nre aram!
Wasn't contradicting me? Boo hoo!
Oil! that 1 should have eVer 1i'vWl t.
sec my hushniid ii ;Wtf ? $

You'll (;e the il. ntbi U': .Vet
ami tiieu what viil beooniei .of 'lie
children, when their jlaarmiuiitr i

gone and their father running everv
night to some Grange? I'm jus,
mad because you didn't take me
with you, am i? You asked me tt
go did you? No you didn't. Oh,' iu
is too late to invite me now,?l'U nou
go a step; no sir. I'll die fii't.

And Smith, I'll tell' you that
you've got to stay at home you
shant go to another Grange meet
ing. Won't ask me? I'll show you.
I'll lock you in a room and throw
the key in the well. I'll cripplu
the horses. I'll I'll do something
terrible, or my name isn't Smith,
see if I don't. Jump out of tho
window will you? No you V'on't.
I'm not going to have my rights
trampled ipon by you, ifate a gran-
ger and 1 JI not attend to my bui-sine- ss.

If it isn't my buisiness to
know how and where you spend
your time, I'd be ashamed to talk
to my wife as you are doing. I'm
doing all the talking am 11 Tm
not any such thing, you hatefull old
scoundroll you? If you don't hush,
I'll kick yon out of tho bed, and
you may take up your lodging at
the Grange as well as your board.
Exc1ianye.

Dreaming,
wiiuv nuuuerous consolation

comes to us in those blessed hours
when the body lies resting. The
spirit roams at will, nor distance,
space, or time can seperate us from
our loved. The treasures snatched
away by death are ours again.
iorms, only dust to-da- y, are with
us in by-go- ne years. The same tint
ot hair and shade of eve; the same
rich coloring of lip, and expanse of
brow; the same expression. The
little peculiarities which endeared
them to our hearts, make dreaming
a blessed reality.

How apt are we to exclaim, when
ling, "Oh, could I dream the

same again!" Bereaved mother, you
are comforted when your baby nes
tles in your arms again; the little
lingers thrill you when wandering as
ot old. Iho wee face breaks into
smiles at your caress! You would
hold baby thus forever. Alas! you
must awake awake to find anemp--l- y

cradle, empty arms, and a long-
ing heart.

lhere is more pleasure in dreams
than in realities. The awakening
embitters both. Brother, sister.lint"""V; , , """f J"" u J
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forsaken you! Has diseaso claimed
J prey? Because that was

6 ' ,.7 " , .' J
auow 7 "ie l, De a laaure: f.
you cannot Dc wnat you would, will
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- is all very well to commend

getting up early in tho morning.
It would be difficult to exaggerate
either tne pleasures or the advanta-
ges afforded by early rising. But
to rise early one must retire early.
Going to bed late and getting up
early would not be found, we opine,
to agree with most constitutions.

A plenty of sleep is one of the
first requisites of health. We be- -
lieve that fevers and other diseases
are often occasioned by excessive
fatigue. A person should sleep
enough to get thoroughly rested,

For some cause sleep in tli3 ear
ly part ot the night seems to be
more refreshing than sleep for the
same number ot hours towards morri- -

ing.
Unfortunately, all our mod-r- n

social habits are tending to reverse
the order ot nature, turning dv in- -

to night, and night into day. Thi- -

is very destructive to the beauty a?
the health of our American girls,

It has been recommended thst
when a lady is going to attend a
late party and they are all late
now-a-day- s she should sleep sev- -
eral hours the day previous. It is- -

asserted that the marvelous beauty
of some of the middle- - aged women,
of England has been-preserve- amid'
all the dissipations of
secrecy, in this way.

Get a plenty of sleep always- -

sleeping in the early part of the- -

uiut, u puBBiuie.

Dr. ,T. Walker's California Tin- -
egar Bitters aro a purely Vegetable j

preparation, made-- chietly from tbo 11a-ti-

herbs found on tbo lower ranges of
tbo Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tbo medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without tbo use !

of Alcohol. Tho question i3 almost
daily asked, "'What is tho causo of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
ters?" Our answer is, that they remove
tho causo of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givin- g principle,
a. perfect Kenovator and Iuvigorator
of tho eystem. Never heforo in the
Listory of" tho world has a medicine Lee:i
compounded possessing tho remarkable
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the
sick of every diseaso man is heir to. They
aro a gentlo Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases i

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Vikeoa- - Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

it. ii. mcdoxald & CO.,
T)mpirist and Gen. Apts.. San Francisco. California,
and oor. of Wushimrton and Charlton Sts.. N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

KEARNE
FLUID EXTRACT

AX R FT "ETT

UfaF

The oulv known remedv for

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
Anr1 a positive remedy for

GOUT, GRAVEL. STRICTURES, DIABE-
TES, DYSPEPSIA. NERVOUS

DEBILITY, DROPSY,
Non-retenti- or Incontinence of Criue,

InflamatSn or Ulcerat:Gi.f tise

BLADDER & KIDNEYS,
SPERMATORRHEA,

LeucorrlKea or Whites, Diseases of the Pros-
trate Gland, Stone in the Badder,

Colcu'us Graveror Brickdnst Deposit and
Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S
EXTRACT BUCHU

Permanently Cures all Diseases of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, AND DRorSICAL

SWELLINGS,
Existing in Men. Women and Children,

IW NO MATTER WHAT THE AGE.
Prof. Steele says : " One bottla of Kear-

ney's Fuid Extract Euchu is worth more
than all other Buchus combined."

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or Six Rot-tie- s

for Five Dollars.
Depot, 104 Duanc St., New York

A Physician in attendance to answer cor- -

respondenca and give advice cvatis.

3r Send btauip for Pamphlets, free, vj
TO THE- -

Nervous and
OF BOTH SEXES.

Ao Charge for Adciee and Consuitatinn.

Dr. J. B. Dyott, graduate of Jefferson
Medical College, Philadelphia, author of
several valuable works, can be consulted on
all diseases of the Sexual or Urinary Or-

gans, (which he has made an especial
study) either in male or female, no matter
from what cause originating or of how long
standing. A practice of SO years enables
him to treat diseases with success. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable Those
at a distance can forward lettes describing
symptoms and enclosing stamp to prepay
postage.

Send for the Guide to ITenith. Price 10c.
J. B. DYOTT, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,104 Dnane St., N. Y.

JAS. LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED DOUBLE

.

Turbine Water

Poole IrXllllt-I3fitltiMa.cii"-
G,

Manufacturers for the South and ombwcM

Nearly 7000 now in use, working under h?ad
varying from ' to 'J40 feet ! -- 4 sizes,

from T to '.Hi inches.

The most powerlal Wheel in the Maruct.
And moet economical in use of Water.

Large illustrated Pamphlet seut post free.
MANUFACTURERS, ALSO, OF

Portable and Stationary Steam Engines and
Boilers, Babeock A Wilcox Patent Tubulous
Boiler, Ebaugh's Crusher for Minerals, Saw
and Grist Alills, Flouring Mill Machinery,
Machinery for White Lead Works and Oil
Mills, Shafting Pulleys and Hangers.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
Feb. U0, 1X74. m

ART GALLERY,
No. 176 Main Street, Norfolk, Va

Jas. F. Carr Sc. Co.,
(Late WALTER,)

Finish all Classes of

PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK
from the Card Miniature to Life Size.

Oil Colored Portraits in a thoroughly ar-

tistic style. Also, views of Buildings, Steam-
ers, Yachts, &c. feb. out.

(jreoffrey who vainly sought her,
their one contort new.

Out into Ihe fields, under great
hedgw. ih .quite copses she wander
ed, always tninking-- , and sometimes
prVy.ing; and at lust, evening fuui 1

tier twi(ling still tliit kin, but her
ihiiughts-muc- h more collected, o
.i.ditt-i- was ktmoHt-- rdif for her to
see Charles Cardonell approaching,
for she had much to tell him.

And the telling was very hard.
He had ooine with sorrow on his

tongue, for the dead man, but glad-
ness in his heart that he could claim
Gaenor for his even sooner now than
he had . hoped. Aud, perhaps, he
was even little relieved that now
Gsenor would be totally severed
froid tli e$e' good but humble people,
among whom misfortune had thrown
her '

For young Cardonell was proud ;
and though he had always loved
Gaenor, he would never have asked
her to be his wife had not the cer-
tainty of her noble birth and con-
nection been made plain to him ;

and as Mrs. Cardonell, he meant to
separate her from these mill folk,
and restore her to her proper sta-
tion.

His heart was light as he lifted
his hat to her at the style : but it
was very heavy and angry when
they parted. Try as he would to
shake her resolutions Gaenor had
told him that now she could not
leave the mill could not as yet
marry him ; she must be manager,
book-keepe- r, care-take- r for these
orphan children.

And "Charles Cardonell had first
implored, and become indignant.

It is not ht for you, he said,
'to occupy such a post, to mix with
rough carters, and undertake the
guidance of a mill. I wonder you
wish it Gaenor ; a girl like you, of
education and family.'

(jraenor smiled feebly.
Oh, Charles ! can't you under

stand ?' she said, and then she
sighed ; but more that Charles had
disappointed her than that her lot
was hard. She had thought he
would have seen with her that her
duty lay with these poor children,
and yet have given her some tender
words of comfort over the deferred
marriage, to carry her through the
task.

But this man's heart was shallow-tha- n

er her own, and because
Gaenor held to her determination to
remain at Marton he left her in an
ger, and went home to tell his fam
ily that long years of association
with middle-clas- s people had so
lowered the tone of Gaenor's mind
that, despite her noble birth, she
perferred remaining at the Mill, as
mistress and manager, to becoming
at once Mrs. Charles Cardonell.

Poor Gaenor ! she wept a little
over her vanished dream of life, and
then went to talk to old Andrew.

There was comfort in that, at all
events, for it was evident there was
work for her to do. Half in jest
and half in earnest, Gaenor had
learned the greater part of the
management of the concern from
poor Geoffrey, and often looked
through his books, glorying in the
discovery of some sight error in his
calculations, or in his praise of her
correct adding up of long trains of
figures. Now she had really to use
this knowledge ! There was actual
pleasure in the occupation ; and
even Andrew declared that Miss
Gaenor managed nearly as well as
the poor master himself..

After the first few days of her
changed life Gaenor had no time
for regrets or painful thoughts.
The house to manage, the children
to teajh, the mill business to look
after, and all expenses to be rigidly
kept down for the children's sake,
was her great business, one wrote
once to Charles Cardonell, asking
his pardon for any disappointment

have caused him, and
freeing him from his engagement.

' It is not fair to ask you to wait
till I shall be free,' she said, 'for I
cannot tell when that may be.
These children must be my first
care, in common gratitude to Geof
frey' Stone. Some day, perhaps,
you will see that I have not acted
ignobly in choosing the Mill instead
of the uranee

The Cardonel's lived at the
Grange, and thither Charles was to
have taken her as his wife.

CFaenor received no answer to
this letter ; but rumors reached her
after a while that Charles Cardonel
was engaged again

Forlialf a day she felt angry
with the world, and then her work

and who was already in training
for the royal navy.

Old Andrew had died a short
time since, and it seemed to Gaenor
as if no one needed her now.

And then, one day, she opened
her eyes after a heavy doze on the
sofa, for she was ill and feeble from
the late shock and anxiety, to see
Charles Cardonell gazing at her.
The color rushed to her cheeks, for
he wa3 asking her pardon, and cal-

ling himself hard names.
"Oh! do not," said she, half

frightened. "Yes, yes, I forgive
you if you wish it indeed I do."

'And may I w ill vou is it the
w.w. p" he ..a;eu; "indeed

I never accepted your freedom,
dear Gaenor."

"But you are going to be married,
are you not : asked poor Gaenor.

"Never! unless to you," said
Charles Cardonell.

And then the explanation rumors
and realities quite aroused Gaenor;
but she was not allowed to speak
again till she had received a full
confession of Charles Cardonell's
shortcomings from his own faltering
lips.

"I. was an arrogant fool to talk
and think of you as I did. Yes,
you are noble, indeed; but it is not
birth makes you so; it is yourself.
How could I have wished you to
act differently ? The only thing is,
you are too good to be my wife."

un : Vnanes, no, said poor
Gaenor; "you will care for mc
now; for every one is going away
The mill-hou- se is. gone, and Geof-
frey will soon be at sea."

And her voice choked.
So, to Charles great relief, the

selfreliant little mill-manag- er broke
vav r, u lu C IJKJJL 11 tVU I

ing girl he alone could cherish and
comfort as his loving wife.

As Mrs. Charles Cardonell, of. firo,a (i., ;

wn lift.? ,wi oHLl r,iaU3 Urr

.Lady Ihis, and the Honorable
Mrs! That, and made much of as

nnnr A Wnn'a w
band

i
cared....little for this; he had

round out tor himsell that Oaenor
was noble hv natnre. and in that--.

he gloried. Gaenor's nobility had
ennobled him. too. for we can
hardly live with the good and noble
without gaining benefit to ourselves.

An Old Time Dinner.

A man eightyeight years old
writes to the old folks' department
of the Interior :

" Governor Caleb Strong lived in
Jnorthampton, and had occasion of
ten to visit Boston, driving the one
hundred miles in his own carriage,
Darkness overtook him once at a
strange place, where he tarried over
night among strangers. Of course
governors were as hungry in those
days as now, and he sat down with
the family to the table, in the centre
of which was the usual large bowl
of bread and milk, each having a
spoon and eating from this solitary
dish. Ihe governor told the lady
that he would like to have a bowl
by himself, as he feared he might
get more than his snare if they ate
together; but the lady thought there
was no danger, and declined to
gratify him. My brother-in-la-

w

waited upon the governor at that
time, and told me the story,
Wonder if Governor Washburn
would be content to take tea in like
manner ! I guessthe would, for he
is a sensible man. My mother
lived to be one hundred and four
years and seven months old. She
had two sisters w,ha died at the
ago u. mucijnciui, tuiiiiuueby-uiu- c.

STATIOSS. Mail. Mail.

L've Greensboro', 1.30 a.m. dArr.l 1.40a m

Co. Shops, 3.15 " 10.15 "
" Raleigh, 7.30a.m. 5 5.41 "

Arr. atGoidsboro, 10.20 " pa L've 2.30p.m

NORTH WESTERN N. C. R. H- -

(SALEM BRANCH.)

STATIONS. Mail. Express.

Leave Greensboro' 1.30 a ji. 4.05 p. m.
Arrive at Salem, 3.00 " 5.50 "
Leave Salem, 10.00 p. m. 8.00 A. M.

ArriveatGreensboroll.30 " 9.45 "

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 5.41
P. M., connects at Greensboro' with the
Northern bound train ; making the quickest
time to all Northern cities. Price of Tick-

ets same as via other routes.
Trains to and from points East of Greens-

boro' connect at Greensboro' with Mail
Trains to or from points North or South.

Trains daily, both ways.
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation

leave Richmond at 9.42 A. M., arrive at
Bnrkeville 12.35 P. M., leave Bui keville 4.35
A. M., arrive at Richmond 7.58 A. M.

Pullman Palace Cars on all night trains
between Charlotte and Richmond, (without
change.)

For further information address
S. E. ALLEN,

GenT Ticket Agent,
Greensboro, N. C.

T. M. R. TALCOTT,
Engineer & GenT Superintendent.
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TOWN PROPERTY

FOR SALE OR RENT.
residence of Mrs. M. E. Lewis,THE about four acres of laud. .fit ill

The house contains eight rooms. On
the lot are KITCHEN, SERVANT'S HOUSE,

i DAIRY, SMOKE HOUSE, GREEN HOUSE
and STABLES, all in go id repair, mis
property is

VERY DESIRABLE,
being situated in the pleasantest part of the
town.gyr The FURNITURE will be disposed
of private! v.

Apply to M. WEDDELL & CO.
Tarboro', March 13, 1S74. tf.

ClfltoOnP61 lay. Agents
JIIU saZ.l wanted everywhere, par
ticulars free. A. H. Blair & Co., Si. Louis,
Mo.
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